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APPLE MARCH 25TH EVENT: WHAT’S COMING? / THE APPLE CORE
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=C5U1NWxU92k

Apple Music
https://www.macrumors.com/guide/apple-music/

Apple Music's Unique Features
Apple Music integrates with your existing iCloud Music Library, so you can combine
Apple Music songs with songs that you have previously purchased on iTunes all in
one unified location.
All of the streaming services have differences, and with Apple Music, Apple has
focused on human curation. While there are some algorithmically created playlists,
a lot of the content highlighted on Apple Music is done by Apple Music editors.
Apple offers regularly updated personalized playlists in a "For You" tab, including a
favorites mix, a chill mix, a friends mix, and a new music mix, along with other
playlist options that are updated on a daily basis.
Apple Music also often has exclusive album releases, documentaries, and music
videos that aren't available on other platforms as a way to lure subscribers.
Beats 1, Apple Music's 24/7 live radio station, is also one of the service's most
unique features. It features songs curated by DJs along with a multitude of special
shows, sometimes created by artists.

What's Included in a Subscription
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

•

Unlimited access to Apple
Music songs on demand
Personalized algorithmic
playlists
Curated playlists
Mood-based playlists
User-created playlists
Beats 1 Radio
Access to other radio stations
Offline song playback
Existing music matched to
iTunes catalog and added to
iCloud Music Library
Music and playlist syncing
across all Apple Musiccompatible devices

Device Compatibility
Apple music works on all of Apple's devices, including
iPhone (CarPlay included), iPad, Apple Watch (with no
iPhone on LTE models), Apple TV, Mac (in iTunes), and
HomePod.
It's also available on non-Apple devices, so you don't need
to be an Apple user to get it. It works on on PCs with the
PC version of iTunes, on Android devices with the Android
Apple Music app, on Sonos devices, and on Amazonbranded Echo devices.

COST
Unlike Spotify, Apple Music does not offer a free ad-supported music tier. A paid subscription is
required for all Apple Music content.
A standard Apple Music subscription costs $9.99 per month in the United States. With
UNiDAYS verification, college students can sign up for a discounted Apple Music subscription
that costs $4.99 per month.
A family plan is available for $14.99 per month, and it allows up to six people to listen to Apple
Music. A family subscription requires Family Sharing to be set up, which requires all people in
the family to use the same credit card for iTunes billing purposes.
Pricing does vary by country, but is similar to the U.S. pricing.
In the United States, Verizon subscribers with Beyond Unlimited or Above Unlimited data plans
can access Apple Music for free.
Free Trial
Apple offers free three-month free trials for Apple Music, and in some cases, has been known
to offer additional trial months to encourage listeners to sign up for a paid subscription.

MUSIC QUALITY
Apple Music uses 256Kb/s AAC (Advanced Audio Coding) files.
For comparison, Spotify, Apple Music's largest competitor, uses
320Kb/s Ogg Vorbis files, but while that sounds like it's better
quality, the two are not identical.
Both AAC and Ogg Vorbis are different compression formats
with different sound profiles, but both are similar and the
average person isn't going to be able to tell one from the other.
CNET has a great comparison testing the sound quality of
Apple Music and Spotify.

DRM
You can download songs from Apple Music for offline playback, but
the content that you download is protected by DRM (digital rights
management), much like other streaming music services.
If you cancel your Apple Music subscription, the Apple Music songs
that you've downloaded were no longer work. Apple Music songs also
can't be transferred to other devices, downloaded, burned to CD, or
used off device in any way.
Note that with iCloud Music Library enabled, all of your Apple Music
content will be available on all of your Apple Music-compatible
devices.

How to Add Music to Your Apple Music Library

If you're an Apple Music subscriber, you can add songs,
albums, playlists, and video content from the Apple Music
catalog to your personal music library. And if you turn on
iCloud Music Library on all your devices, you'll see any
Apple Music content you add on one device across all of
your devices, as long as they're signed in to your Apple ID.

INDIVIDUAL SONG
To add an individual song from Apple Music to your library, launch the Music app on your iOS device or open
iTunes on Mac or PC, navigate to the song, and then tap the plus (+) button next to it. You can also find this button
in the lower left corner when viewing the fullscreen playback controls for the song you're currently listening to.

ENTIRE ALBUM
o add an entire album, playlist, or music video from Apple Music to your library, launch
the Music app on your iOS device or open iTunes on Mac or PC, navigate to the
content in question, and then tap the +ADD button next to it.
T

OFFLINE LISTENING
Note that if your device doesn't have a Wi-Fi or cellular
connection, you won't be able to listen to any of the Apple
Music content in your library. To make it available for offline
listening, you'll want to enable Automatic Downloads for Apple
Music.

REMOVE DOWNLOADED SONGS
Downloading lots of songs or albums from the Apple Music catalog can use up a lot of local storage on your device.
Fortunately it's easy to remove downloaded Apple Music content and reclaim the storage space of your devices. Here's how.
•
•
•
•

Launch the Music app on your iPhone or iPad, or open iTunes on your computer.
Find the song or album in your library that you want to remove locally from your device.
In the Music app, press and hold the item, select Remove... from the pop-up menu, and then tap Remove Download when prompted. In
iTunes, right-click (or Ctrl-click) the item and select Remove Download.
Note that if you see the cloud icon next to a song or album, then it's stored in the cloud, not on your device, so it doesn't use any local storage.

HOW TO SIGN UP
➤

Lunch the Music app on your iPhone, iPad or open iTunes on your Mac or PC

➤

You should see an oﬀer to subscribe to Apple Music. If you don’t tap the FOR
YOU at the bottom of the screen. In iTunes on Mac or PC The FOR You is a
tab at the top of the iTunes window.

➤

Tap or click the three month trial oﬀer. Apple typically oﬀers on trial per
person

➤

Select the type of subscription

➤

Tap or click USE Existing apple ID then enter your Apple ID and password

➤

You will be asked to validate your billing information

➤

Apple music membership automatically renews but you can dance renewal at
any time from your account

➤

You may use iTunes or Apple credit from gift cards to pay for Apple Music.

VIDEOS

MAKE APPLE MUSIC EXTRA WORTH IT BY DAILYTEKK
➤

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=WqMzmCljS4E

